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YOUNG MEN WANTEDOAK LEAFR. D. Judson & Son’s
v Special Sale

Picture Frames
'
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Mr, J. D. Johnson was re-elected 
councillor.
*/-M. J. Johnson was elected reeve by 
acclamation.

Mr. Bolton Johnson is in poor 
health.

Miss McConkey, teacher, is making 
her home with Mrs. Peter Johnson.

-,
To Learn the-

Art of Garment CUTTING
We tehoh the b-st, simplest and ,

most modern systems, in the short
est possible, time ani guarantee per- . 
feet satisfaction.

m
i

SATURDAY Jan. 18th 1/
\.

Mrs. George H. Johnson, ‘ who has 
been dangerously ill, is recovering. 
Her many friends will be pleased to 
see her out again.

HI il1#
16x20—2 in. gilt, with 3 in. oak border, regu’ar
$2.50 special on Saturday ...................................
16x20—Gilt, green and gold, a 5 in. frame, 
regular $2.75, on Saturday/ "..
16x20—White and gold, 5 in. wide, regular
$2.00, special on Saturday.........
16x20—Gold and white, with brass corners, 6 
in. wide, regular $3.00, special on Saturday 
16x20—5 inch, moulding, assorted colors, reg.
$3.00, Saturday .......................................... .............
8x10—Photo frames, in assorted colors, regular
30c, on Saturday.......................................... ..........
8x10—Very fandy, in assorted colors, reg. 40c,
on sale Saturday....................-......................... ..
8x10—Only one or two of each; in assorted 
patterns, regular 75c, on Saturday ..

We have taught many, and can fit 
YOU to earn from $1500 00 to $9500.0* 
per year, in a very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to . |
éiUïM ■vSy'iiI

97c 

*1.17 

*1.97 

*1.27 

*1.23 

19c 

23c 
43c

OCr- All goods sold on Saturday must be for

Mr. Walter Beat has engaged with 
Aaron Green, for another year, on hie 

This will make the fifth season mmfarm
he has worked for Mr. Green.

Our annual cheese factory meeting 
was held in Oak Leaf hotel on Tues
day last, with Mr. A. W. Johnson 
as chairman, . The following officers 
were elected for 1902 : "Wm. Smith, 
salesman ; A. Morris, secretary ; 
Aaron Green, treasurer. Mr. Taylor 
will be the maker.
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The Broekville Cutting School,
M. J. KEH^fe,
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Proprietor
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The report has been freely circu
lated throughout the district that J as. 
B. Saunders had ceased to have any 
interest tn the mills situated at the 
east end of the village. On Saturday 
last the editor of the Reporter inter 
viewed Mr. Saunders on the subject, 
and he gave the rumor an emphatic 
denial in the presence of Mr. Pierce, 
who fully corroborated Mr. Saunders’ 
statement that he (Jas. B Saunders) 
has still a half interest in the mills and 
property in connection therewith, and 
that he was general manager of the 
business carried on at the mills. The 
machinery has lieen thoroughly over 
hauled and put in first class running 
order, and they are now ready to do 
grinding, either by stone or plate 
grinder, and by both steam and water. 
The saw mill has also been put in first 
class shape for doing all kinds of 
custom sawing, and all work turned 
out will be guaranteed as perfect as 
correct sawing can make it. The firm 
of Saunders & Pierce are issuing band 
bills this week, which fully explain 
what they are prepared to do at the 
old reliable Saunders’ Custom Mills.

FOR BIG EATERS Sold by All Newsdealers
Dr. A*new"e Liver Mile are a 

pleaeant and safk Liver Reg
ulator—They stimulate dl| 
tlon, and counteract the too 
common error of ever-eating

<•-rCAS nay act pleasantly—«0 dotas la e vial, 
16 cents. Furnishes Mehthly to eH lovers el
Nero have that tired feeling if yon keep Song mru* Mode » Vast volume of Hew, 

year liver active, and Dr. Agaev's Liver Fills Choice Copyright Compositions by 
are n liver specific, pent vial contains son the most popular authors.
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ATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory. —------- r--------------

B, * •V
pills. «SI 64 Paget of Plun RisleSold by J. P. LAMB A SON

For Sae ■alfVscat Half lasbiesatal
For Sale at Lowest Prices :

CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING,
LATH,
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WATER & WHEY TANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
Ac., &c., &c 'S

11 Complete Pieces IiiUmBRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., &c., <fcc.

FREEm Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $lj0A 

fcougtd In any music atom at 
eff.wmtfd emits M.
of $5.16 monthly.

you gwl ossriy 800 Pim ol 
xUng 252 Compte* Plea*

m
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In one year y

W‘ A SILVER WATCH

©
Here we are Again. Mtnfc, cempthlng 352 Cosnfltfe

fee the Plano,
B you
Mod to w and

J. W. '■'ER, Publiab*, _
Eighth • |, , Philadelphie» Pa.

tS ubscri ption
For the J W. Pepper Piano Mllie 

Magazine, price Two Dollar per year, 
(postage paid), can be placed by apply
ing to the office ol the REPORTS* 
where sample copies can be seen.

r Usual£*wSrJFiTaThe Reporter Office has arrange
ments made with MR. D. DOWS- 
LEY, Prankville, and Geo. N. Young, 
Spring Valley, and expect to be able 
to announce the names of other auction
eers next week to arrange dates for 
Auction Sales without parties going to 
see them. Patties getting their 
sale bills at this office, will be given a 
free notice in this column from the 
time the bills are ordered until the day 
of sale. This, in most cases, is worth 
more to the party ordering bills, than 
they pay for the posters.

LÏN

Highest price in CASH paid to 

all kinds of GRAIN.
Mr. James Stratton, of Ottawa, was 

the guest of his brother George last 
week.

!

CASH Paid for :
PINE, HEMLOCK, ASH 

and BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
WHITE ASH and BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

M *: z *
OR GENTS SIZE

In order to bore Dr. Arnold's Enrtiab Toxin Mlle 
In every hone In Canada, we will fire to any person 
who will act as agent for ua, and sail emly It 
boxes of Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pill*, at Me per box,
at Reliable Silver Wateh. op» foes or 
bunting earn In Ladies or Goat s star as desired.

We see met waat Mr Meaey a Bill 
jrea bave aeld tbe Pilla. Just send ns 
your name and address and wa will send you tbe 
PlUs poet paid with foil particulars, together with 
our Illustrated circular, deecrtbtag the watches. 
This Is the greatest offer ever made by any medic
ine concern In the world Dr. Arnold’s English 
Toxin PlUs sre a standard medicine that curse the 
disease by killing the germe that cause the dbeaee. 
Thousands of testimonials have been received from 
all dasees of people who have been cured of Kidney 
Trouble, Rheumatism. Backache, Female Troubles, 
ele. Any smart person ought to sell 13 boxes in a 
few evenings. Remember we d«B*t waat 
aay money la advance. If you are will
ing to act for us send your name and address, and 
we wUl send you^jte Pills with full particulars.

LADIESMrs Davis, wife of the late Captain 
Davis, of Gananoqne, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Sharp.

A large number of our sportsmen 
took in tbe ice races at Westport last 
week. Lyn horses came ill for some 
fine purses

Mr. Arthur Judson, who spent the 
I holidays with his parents here, 
ed to Montreal last week to resume his 
studies at the M’Oill college.

We are pleased to learn that Mr.
Ben Cnlbert, of Seeley’s Corners, will 
be the manager of the North Star 
cheese and butter factory for tirs com- You have not taken Hood s Sarsap- 
ing season. You’re in the right place, arjJ*a-
gen It has cured many seemingly hope

less cases of scrofula, catarrh, rheuma
tism, kidney complaint, dyspepsia and 
general debility—many cases that may 
have been wo-ee than yours.

Wi-at this great medicine has done 
for others it will do for you'

CUSTOM GRINDING well and 
quickly done.

Geo. A.. Lee, Foreman Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse
Sash and Door Factory.
Stive Mill.

le a M. Key, “
Harry Hillord, “ <

W 6 PARISH, Owner DON’T.return-

Don’t think because you have taken 
many remedies in vain that your case 
is incurable.

ADDRESS

ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., 
Dept W. T Tor nto.ANY &it

Si?HEADYOU * The both sessions of the Farmers’ 
Institute held here last Thursday were 
very largely attended, a number of 
speakers from a distance being present. 
All subjects pertaining to' the craft 
were fully discussed.

Owing to the retirement of Miss 
Wilson, principal of our public school, 
and Miss Cannon, assistant, their 
places have been taken by Mias Buell, 
of Mallorytown, as principal, and Miss 
Gallagher, of Newboro, as assistant.

The contract for the enlargement of 
the saw mill in connection with the 
Lyn Last Works, which was awarded 
to Mr. George Hensley some time ago, 
is nearing completion. New machinery 
is being erected under tne supervision 
of John McCrady, chief engineer of the 
works. Sawing and splitting will be 
resumed in the course of a few days.

A delegation of Lyn I.O.O.F., drove 
to Brockville last Tuesday night to 
witness tbe joint installation of Brock- 
ville and St. Lawrence lodges No 
small praise is due Bro. Greén, 
D. D.G.M., for the able manner in 
which the work had been done after the 
fourth degree had been gone through 
with. In the dining room an hour was

JANUARY WEATHER.NOISES?DEAF? ü Rev. Irl. R. Hicks, of St. Louis, 
gives the following forecasts for Janu 
ary :

will outwear 
two pairs df 

common rubbers. For thre* 
years we have proved that with

ww’*9#Hb"f;rrt
but you cannot stub the rubber»

upon the sole of each rubber
with our copy- e mrighted name Sti» jfaçf 
do not allow yourself to be 
ceived by imitations.

King's LEATHER TOP
the best on the market, 6-incW 
9-inch and 12-inch tops, wi$ 
Rolled Edge and Heels. Tha 
are carried In Stock, and yo* 
dealer can order them for yo»

The J. D. KING CO., Limite*
• control of aU..

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE A Vulcan storm period covers the 

first six days of January, being central 
on the 3rd. Winter storms will de 
velope and pass.from west to east, foil 
owed by colder weather. Trom the 9th 
to the 12th there will be a return of 
storm conditions, with more rain and 
snow, again followed by colder and 
clear weather. The moon being at 
south declination, during tbe disturb
ances of 9th to 12th, the cold attend
ing these storms will be general and 
severe. A mercury disturbance ex 
tends from 12th to 23rd, central on the 
18th ; during the first half of this a 
Vulcan storm period prevails, central 
on the 15th. Some of the heaviest 
storms of the month are probable from 
Tuesday, 14th, to Friday, 17th.

In the report as appeared in the on the equstoi 14th will intensify eleo-
Reporter of Jan. 8th, your scribe said trie conditions, causing in southern
the grits pnt a conservative for reeve parts, thunder and lightning. Rain
in the person of Mr. Polk. Your will turn to sleet and snow, ending in

The officers of Lyn lodge, AiO.U.W., scribe was mistaken in this statement, blizzards to north and west, with a
were installed in their respective places as Mr. Polk came out as an independ- sweeping cold wave bringing up the
last Monday 'night by the acting ont conservative, his nominator and rear. About the 20th cold will abate, 
D.D.G.M., Bro. James Gumming. 1 seconder both being conservatives. The and rain storms may be expected fro n

*< ifr « was so bad with rhsammtisra that After the installation was over all ad- j reform party bad nothing to do with east to west ; these will torn to sleet
ws thought he would <H«, m gisat am Ms ssA journed to the dining room where the his being a candidate. The conserva- and snow, and during 20th to 24th
Avion. We tried many ronedh. hot ttoy aU hftndsome feblee made by Messrs. D. fives pnt the councillors, George Morris winter storms and blizzards mey be ex-
>tiHk*nd pg H. McCrady & Son were tested to their and Wm. Canton, and the reformers, pooled. The last storm period is Cen-
Three bottles of this grandest of mwbdoes mode strength and ability. The inner man R. A. Sheldon and Michael Dwyre. irai on 26th, covering from the 24th
a new win of him —Wra. H. Window. Sr., beinu satisfied, the closing ode was sung The election on the 6th, between A. to 29tb. After the 27th a high baro-
*. Henri- Qua. It leliero In aia hooia. «S &u departed to their respective Gallagher and 1.11. Polk, for reeve meter and cold wave will close the

homes. was won by the former by 170 majority month.

DELTA.
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

•4HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. H. E Johnson has purchased the 
Baptist parsonage and bas taken pos
session.

Ben. Strothers, of Morton, spent a 
day with hie niece, Mrs. Robert Green, 
last week.

R. W. Copeland and wife, of Brock
ville, were visiting at his brother’s, J. 
P. Copeland's, last week.

People art using the sleighing to 
good advantage hauling wood, timber 
and lumber.

F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:
Baltimore, Md., March 30,

Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now 
a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion.

About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting 
my hearing in this ear entirely. *

I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num- 
t>er of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that 
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would 
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.

▲ ’ I then saw vour advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat- 
^Hient. Aftet*I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased and 

to-day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank yon 
f-.eart’iiy and beg to remain

give you 

worse, until I lost
>

Very trul^f 730g. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

JOur treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation*
at a nominal 

cost.: ns^fcnd YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
IKT5RF1ATI0WAL .‘URAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVEn CHICAOO, ILL. Messrs. Edgar Horton A Co. have 

purchased tbe furniture and under
taking busineas from G. P- Chamber- 
lain. Their friends feel sure they will 
be successful in their new enterprise. Moon

FATHER HAPPY!
S0H RECLAIMED I s»*"**

1 •-*»*»• P»

1:lPROMPTLY SECURED!
—Rev. B. B. Brown, of Brooms, 

Que., who was home and spent a few 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Brown and renewing old acquaintance, 
has returned to his field of labor.

—Subscribers who send in owiJ 
or postal notes to pay for the Reportes 
should examine the label on tluû^MÉ 
the next week after the mor^H 
as this is the beat receipt thfl 
that the money has been r^H 
apnlied as r ><i e-’ed.

Write for our interesting books “ Invent
or's Help" and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough $fctoh or model or your 
invention or improvement and we will toll 
you free our opinion as to whether It is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS *
Civil é Mechanic»! Engineer», Graduate* of lh* i 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelor* in , 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members, 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works ( 
Association, New England Water Works Assoc. , 
P, O. Sni veyorx Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers.

M8ST1EAI CAS. , 
WASHINGTON, DA.

b of dreed INFDet le
Wm end IHD «Meelre* ef, e«rt South
Am.rl.en Bh.um.tlo Our. «T—. Mm
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